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I A• locatedthirty milesnorthwestof the city of Edmonton,the
capitolof Alberta,whichis situatedin about114ø westlongitude
and53«ø northlatitude. It is in thecenterof a richfarmingdistrict
whereall kindsof smallgrainsandsmallfruitsare raisedin abundance.

The countryis peculiarin havinglargeand small'pot holes,'
largeandsmalllakes,largeandsmallspruceandtamarackswamps.
Portionsare very heavilywooded,mostlywith birch,black and
whitepoplars,andwith an almostinpenetratable
deciduous
undergrowth. The lm-gertreesafford a splendidnestingsite for the
arborealhawks andowls; thebirchesarethe delightof thevireos
and grosbeaks,
for neverwastherea moremagnificent
homefor
them. The thick deciduousundergrowthforms an ideal retreat
for someof the warblersand groundnestingbirds. Lakesof all
sizes,from a quarterof an acre up to severalthousandacresin
extent,arefoundin largenumbers;smallsloughs
andmarshyhay
meadouTs
are everywhere
in evidence,
furnishingadmirableplaces
for ducks,snipe,etc.

My list of birdswasbegunin thesummerof 1906,andalthough
I wasnot ableto do muchthat year,duringthe summerof 190708 and 1909 I kept a carefullist, notingthe date of first arrival,
whenthe speciesbecamecommon,and when it passedon further
north, in caseit did not breedhere.

This is a mostinterestinglocalityfor onewhohas time for field
work. I have been g•-eatlysurprisedon severaloccasionsby
seeingbirds that I did not think were he•:e,nor did any of my
ornithologicalbooks give them as residentshere, nor even as
accidentalvisitants. Of all my surprisesthe two greatestwere

whenI sawthe MourningDoveand the AmericanWo6dcock-two species
whichbreedhere, but how abundantlyI cannotat
present venture to say.

My listwouldhavebeena greatdeallargerif I hadbeenableto
visitthedistrictslyingto thewestandsouth,but astimewouldnot
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permit me to do this I will have to be contentwith the list here

givenandtrustthat newspecies
maybe addedeachyearuntil the
list is complete.
LIST

1.

OF SPECIES.

•Echmophorus occidentalis. WESTERN GREBE.--These birds are

somewhatrare in this immediatelocality but are quite commonand nest
in very large coloniessomesixty miles to the southeast.
2. Colyrabusholbcslli. HOLB•LL'S GREBE.-- Our most common form
of the grebe family, found in nearly every pond and small lake of an acre
or more in extent.

3. Colyrabus auritus. HORNED GREBE.--Seen on several occasions
and found nesting, but not common.
4. Colymbus nigricollis californicus. EARED GREBE.-- Fairly common but not so numerous

as Holbcell's

Grebe.

5. Podilymbus podiceps. PIED-BILLED GREBE.-- This is the rarest
of the grebesin this locality.

6. (]avia iramet. LOON.--Very numerous. A pair is usually found
on every lake of more than an acre in extent and the larger lakes of from
five to twenty-five acreshave two or more pairs nesting on them.

7. Larus argentatus. HERRINGGULL.-- 2kgreat many are seenduring
spring and fall, and at times through the summer, but ! have not found
them nesting.
8. Larus philadelphia. BONArARTE'SGULL.-- Very rare; seen but
twice in four years.
9. Sterna forsteri. FORSTER'STERN.--! have seen but one pair in
this locality but I have authentic report of large coloniessomesixty miles
to the southeast

of here.

10. Sterna hirundo. COM•ON TERN.--Not very common in this
vicinity but quite numerouson someof the larger lakes.
11. Sterna paradis•ea. ARCTIC TERN.--I have seen but one pair in
this locality, in 1907.
12. Hydrochelidon nigra surinamensis. BLACK TEaN. Very abundant, nesting in nearly every accessiblepond or lake, laying their three

eggson a pile of decayedvegetationor on top of a desertedgrebe'snest.
13. Mergus americanus. MERGANSER.--Seen but once, on the Saskatchewan River near Edmonton.

14. Mergus serrator.

i•ED-BREASTEDMERGANSER.--Very common

in the springand fall but hasnot beenfound breeding.
15. Anas platyrhynchos. MALLARD.-- Our most abundant duck,
nesting either in the sloughsor several hundred yards from the water on
the uplandsnsually coveredwith deciduousundergrowth.
16. Nettion carolinensis. GREEN-WINGEDTEAL.-- Very common along
the smallerand shallo•verpondsand lakes where it placesits nest in the
shelterof a bushor underthe edgeof a pile of brush.
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17. Querquedula discors. BLUE-WINGEDTEAL.--Not so common as
N. carolinensis,but seenquite often.
18. Spatula clypeata. SHOVELLER.--Morecommon in spring and fall
than in summer. Usually found in companywith the Mallard.
19. Dafila acuta. PINTAIL.-- NOt nearly as numerous as the Mallard,
but quite often foimd nesting.
20. Marila americana. REDHEAD.-- Very rare; seen only during
spring and fall.
21. Marila vallisneria. CANVAS-BACK.-Very rare; about as common
as M.

americana.

22. Marila a:[•Ili8. LESSERSeAUPDUCK.--Fairly common in spring
and fall, but not met with during the summer.
23. Marila collaris, RING-NECKED
DUCK.-- Very rare; seenbut once,
during the springof 1907.
24.

Clangula

clangula americana.

GOLDEN-EYE.-- Quite

common

during the springand fall and met with occasionallyin summer. A nest
found near here with ten eggs.
25.

Charitonetta

albeola..

BUrrLE-HEAD.--Ahnost

as common as the

Mallard; nearly every small pond has its pair, and someof them two palm,
of this beautiful little duck. When two or more pairs occupy a single

pond,the malesareusuallyverypugnacious,
oftenquarreling
andtry!ng
to drive eachother off the pondfor hoursat a time.
26. HareIda hyemalis. OLD-SQUAW.--Onlyone specimenseen,which
was brought in by a taxidermist.
27.

0idemia

americana.

SCORER.--Several

of these birds were seen

flying over Little Devils Lake, July 7, 1909,-- the only onesI have seen.
28. 0idemia deglandi. WHITE-WINGED Sco•ER.--Seen but twice,
once in May and once in July.
29. 0idemia perspicillata. SuRf SCORER.--One male seenJuly 7, 1909,
on the Sturgeon River, someten miles to the northwest.
30. Chen hyperborea. SNOWGOOSE.-- But one specimenseen. Very
rare.

31.

Branta canadensis. CANADAGoosr.--A

very common nfigrant;

great flocksseeneach spring and fall. They nest about sixty mileswest'
of here.

32. Branta nigricans. BLACKBRANT.-- Seen but twice; very rare in
this immediate locality.

33. Botauruslentiginosus.BITTERN.--Quite common. .alongthe
sloughsand marshy lands, where it nests.
34. Ardea herodias. GREATBLUE tIERON.-- Very rare in this immediate vicinity, but nestsin large coloniessomesixty milesto the southeast.
35. Grus americana. WHOOPINGCRANE.--A very common migrant,
stoppingat least for part of the sramheralongthe larger lakes. One nest
was located, which was after;vards abandoned.
36. Grus canadensis. LITTLE BROWN CRANE.--Secn occasionally,
but not known

to nest here.
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rare; identified but

once.

38. Porzana carolina. SORARAIL.--Thcir call is heard during the
summer along nearly every slough and along the edge of every lake or
pond that affords them a nesting site. I have found them nesting in
bunchesof grassgrowingin three feet of water, twenty yards from shore.
39. Fulica americana. CooT.-- Very common,constructingits nest of
rushes usually about six inches above the water in overflown meadows
and alongthe bordersof lakesand ponds.
40. Lobipes lobatus. NORTHERN•HALAROPE.--I have seen but one
specimen,brought in by a taxidermist.
41. 8teganopustricolor. WILSON'SPHALAaOr•.-- Only one pair seen,
May 23, 1908.
42. Philohela minor. WOODCOCK.--I had this species reported to
me both in the spring and fall of 1908, but did not observethem myself
until July 1, 1909, when I saw six or eight along the edgeof a wet meadow.
43. Gal].inago delicata. WILSON'S SNIr•.-- Very common. Their
nests are found in wet hay meadows and marshy lands, consistingof
merely a depressionin the ground lined with a few grassesor without
lining.
44. Totanus melanoleucus. GREATERY•LLOW-LEG$.--Although not
abundant, this speciesis fairly common, nesting in very wet sloughsin
nmrshylands. ObservedyoungJune 28, 1909.
45. Totanus fiavipes. YELLOW-LEOS.--Lessabundant than the last
but seenquite often.
46. Helodromas solitarius. SOLITARY SANDrIrEm-- Quite common
here, almost as nmnerous as the Spotted Sandpiper. Found a nest in
1908 up 35 feet in a white birch tree, containingthree youngand oneaddled
egg. The nest was a Robin's, probably two or three yearsold.
47. Bartramia longicauda. •[•PLAND
PLOVrn.-- Very rare, only a few
pairs having been seen.

48. Actiris macularia. SPOTTEDSANDPIPER.-Very colnlnon along
the edges of nearly every lake, usually in company with the Solitary
Sandpiper.
49. 0xyechus vociferus. KILDEER.--Very common where there are
lakes and ponds.
50. Bonasa umbellus umbelloides. Gm• RUFFED GROUSE.--Very
commonin the heavily woodedport/on.
51. Bonasa umbellus togata. •ANADIAN •UFFED G•ousE.--Very
common; about as numerous as B. umbellus•mbelloides. Saw several
broodsof both speciesduring the summerof 1909, when they were more
numerousthan three yearsago. Severewinterskill a great many of these
birds. They feed largely in winter on poplar budsand any berriesthat

main on the bushesdur/ngthe winter; especially•he tfigh-bushcrm•berry.
52. Pedi•ecetes phasianenus. •HARP-TAII•EDGROUSE.--Vcry rare;
seenbut a few timesand then only a few at a time.
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53. Zenaidura macroura carolinensis. MOURNXNQ
DOVE.--Only one
seen, on June 28, 1909.
54. Circus hudsonius. MARSH HAWK.--Quite

common in the more

opendistricts,especiallyin localitieswherethe land is •ow and marshy.
55. Accipiter Ve10X, SHARP-SHINNED
HAWK.--Not very common.
56. Accipiter cooperi. COOPER'S
HAWK.--Seen but once,--in May,
1907, near Edmonton.

57. Astur atricapillus. GOSHAWK.--Quite common; makes its home

mostlyin the deeplywoodedportionsof the country.
58. Buteo borealis calurus. WESTERNRED-TAIL.--Quite common in
the more openportions; very few in this immediatewoodedlocality.
59. Buteo •wainsoni. SWAINSON'S
HAWK.--Very rare in this immediate locality, but nestssometwelve miles to the westward.
60. Buteo platypterus. BROAD-WXNQED
HAWK.-- Fairly common,
wherethey nest preferablyin birch treesat a low elevation.
61. Archibuteo lagopus sancti-johannis. ROUGH-LEGGEDHAWK.Quite common.

62. Aqufia chrysa•tos. GOLDEN EA•LE.---Fairly common in the
woodedportionswherethey nestin the tallestspruces,or more commonly
in poplars.
63.

Hali•etus leucocephalus.' BALD EAOLE. Not as common as

A. chrysa•tos.A nest was locatedin top of large poplar tree, up sixty
feet, whichcontainednearlyfull-fledgedyoungJune29, 1909. This nest
was near a very large lake.
64. Falco rusticolus. GRAY GYRFALCON.--Rare. Seen but once,
which was during the severewinter of 1906q)7.
65.

Falco columbarius

richardsoni.

R•CHARDSON'S P•OEO•

HAWK.-

Seenhere eachyear, but quite rare.
66. Falco sparverius. SPARROW HAWK.-- Quite common; more
numerousin the semi-wooded
portionsand wherethe countryis partially

settledtkan in the uninhabiteddeepwoodlands.
67. Asio accipitfinus. SSORT-EARED
OWL.--Seen but once, June 7,
1909,in the edgeof a largeswamp.
68. Cryptogiauxacadica. SAw-WHET OWL.--Only one seen. I was

attracted to it one day in the winter of 1907q)8 by the chatter of about

fifty CanadaJays. I immediatelysawit wasa Saw-whetand addedthe
skin to my collection.

69. Bubo virginianuspaHescens.WESTERNHORNEDOWL.--Fairly
commonin the deepwoodswhereit appropriates
an old hawk'snestas a
suitableplace to rear its young.

70. Nyctea nyctea. SNowY OWL.--Somewhatrare in this locality
althougha nestwasfoundwith six eggs,whichtwo dayslater becamesix
little fluffy balls of down. This was June 10, 1909.
71. Surnia ulula caparoch. HAWK OwL.-- These birds were very

common
duringthesevere
winterof 1906q)7,but havebeenquiteraresince.
Onenestwas foundin 1909with six eggs,in a deadstub in a spruceswamp.
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72. Ceryle aleyon. BELTED KINGFISHER.--Extremely rare, having
been seen but a few times.

Once a bird came within a few feet of the house

and sat perchedin a tree for severalminutes.
73. Dryobatesviriosusleucomelas. NORTHERNHAIRY WOODPECKER.Fairly commonhere, at certain times only.
74. Dryobatespubescens
nelsoni. NORTHERND0•VNYWOODPECKER.Fairly common.
75. Picoides arcticus. AaCTIC THREE-TOED WOODrECKER.--Quite
common, from early fall until late in spring.
76. Sphyrapicusvarius. YELLOW-BELLIEDSArSUCKER.--The most
common of all the Woodpeckers. Nests generally in live white poplar

trees, anywherefrom four feet to fifty feet from the ground. I have
found severalsets of eggswhere incubationwas very much advanced
when there were only three eggs,so presumethey were completesets.
77. Ceophl•euspileatusabieticola. NORTHERN
PILEATEDWOODPECKER,

-- Very rare; seenonly in deepwoodlands.
78. Colapresauratus luteus. NORTHERNFLICKER.---In the summer

of 1606thesebirdswerevery scarce;by 1908they wereveW common,
and duiqngthe summerof 1909weremorenumerousthan during1908.
79. Chorderies vir/inianus henryi. WESTERN NIGHTHAWK.--Very
common. Nests on somehill in the edgeof the woodswherethey deposit
their two eggson the bare ground.
80. Arckriochuscolubris. RUBY-THROATED
HUMMINGBIRD.--Veryrare;
seen but a few times.

81. Tyrannustyrannus. KINGBIRD.--Very common,nestingin small
treesor on the tops of old burnedstubs.
82. Sayornis phrebe. PHCEBE.--Vcry common, nesting in barns,
desertedhouses,or underthe bank of somestream; raisestwo broods.
83. Sayornissaya. SAY'S PHOEBE.--Severalbirds seen in the yard
one day only.
84. Myiochanes richardsoni. WESTERNWOOD PEWEE.--Very common,placingits nesteitheron a horizontallimb or in the fork of an upright
branch. The nestis muchlarger than that made by the easternform.
85.

Empidonax fiaviventris.

YELLOW-BELLIED F•.YCATCHER.--Very

rare. Seen only during the summerof 1906, near Edmonton, where I
secureda specimenand photographedthe nestand eggs.
86. Empidonax m/nimus. LEAST FLYCATCHER.--Very numerous.
Their nestsare placedin small treesor bushesat any elevationabovethree
feet from the ground.
87. Cyanocitta cristata. BLUE JAY.--Quitc common, but not as
numerousas P. canadensis. Last year they nested within one hundred
yards of the house.
88. Porisorous canadensis. CANADA JAY.--Vcry common, nesting
in February, March, or April, accordingto the severity of the winter.
The nest is located either in a willow or evergreen tree, usually spruce,
anywherefrom sevento thirty feet up.
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Seenonly during spring or fall.
90. Corvus brachyrhynchos. CRO•V.-- Very common in the older and

moresettledpartsbut rarelyseenor heardin the deepwoods.
91. Molothrusater. COWBIRD.--Very numerous,followingcattle and
horses,flying upon their backsand eating mosquitoes.
92. Zanthocephaluszanthocephalus. YELLOW-HEADED
BLACKBIRD.Very rare; seenbut once,which wasin the springof 1909.
93. Agelaiusphceniceus
fortis. THICK-BILLED
REDWING.--Very numerous.

Nests in same manner as the eastern form.

94. Sturnellamagna neglecta. WESTERNMEADOWLARK.--The
song
of this bird is very nIuch differentfrom that of the easternform, it having
more of a blackbird-like call, and is much sweeter. They are becoming
quite common.

95. Icterus galbula. BALTIMOREORIOLE.-- During the summer of
]906 these birds were very scarcebut are now becomingmore numerous,
even penetratingthe more heavily woodedsections.
96. Euphagus catolinus. RUSTY BLACKBIRD.--Nearly everywhere
commonbut nowherenumerous. Usually nest alongsomesloughor creek
wilere they place their nestsfrom three to ten feet abovethe water. The
nlale of a pair which were nestingin a s•nall sloughnear my housewas
suddenlytaken away to appeasethe hunger of someyoung Goshawks.
The femalesoonmated again,and this time they chosea birch tree in the
deepwoods,about one hundredyards from the slough,where they raised
their

brood undistnrbed.

97. Euphagus cyanocephalus. BREWER'S BLACKBIRD.--Somewhat
morenumerousthan the preceding. Their nestsare usually placedon the
ground,in a brushpileor hollowtree, or at a low elevationin bushes.
98. Quiscalusquiscula ssneus. BRONZEDGRACKLE.--Very common.
Many nestsare placedin dead stubs,where a cavity has been made, either
by somewoodpeckeror by a fire.
99. I-Iesperiphona vespertina. EVENING GROSBEAK.--Quite rare. I

locateda nest in June, 1908, which containeda dead full-fledgedyoung
nmle. The nestwasup 40 feet in a white birch tree.
100. Pinicola enucleator leucura. P•NE GROSBEAK,--Very common
here during the winter only, when they may be seenin large flocksfeeding
on poplar buds.
101. Carpodacuspurpureus. PURPLEFINCH.-- Very comlr•on. These

birdsdo a great dealof singingwhile on the wing.
102. Loxia leucoptera. ¾VHITE-•,VINGED
CROSSBILL.-Very rare; seen
but once,in edge of a deep spruceswamp.
103. Leucostictetephrocotis. Ros• FINCH.-- Rare; seenonly during
the winter, usually in company with Pine Grosbeaks.
104. Acanthis finaria. REDPOLL.--Very numerous during the late
fall, winter, and early spring.

105. Astragalinustristis. GOLDFINCH.--Very numerous during the
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summer of 1906, but somewhatscarceduring the summer of 1907; since
then they have been very rare.
106. Spinus pinus. PIN• S•SKIN.-- Very common. These birds
remain in flocks even while nesting; no less than six pairs are almost

continuallyaroundthe house. When I first noticedthem carryingnesting
material they pickedout fine rootletsfrownthe garden; then, about a week
later, they carried away numerous feathers and mouthfuls of hair. I
watchedtheir flight but couldnot locatetheir nestsas the woodshere are
extremely dense.
107. Plectrophenaxnivalis. SNOV/BUNTING.--Very numerous in the
fall, winter, and early spring; alwaysseenin largeflocks,generallyin the
open fields,
108. Calcarius lapponicus. LAPLAND LONGSPUR.--Quite

during spring and fall.

common

I have no knowledgeof their breedinghere.

109. Poreceres gramineus confinis. W•ST•RN VESPER SPARROXV.--

Very commonin the openwoodlandsand clearings.
110.

Passerculus

sandwichensis

alaudinus.

W•STERN

SAVANNAH

SPARROW.--Oneof our most common sparrows,frequenting the more
open districts.

111. Ammodramus
nelsoni.N•LSON'S
SPARROW.--Only
fairly corn,non, frequentingthe low marshy hay meadows.
112. Zonotrichia leucophrys. WmT•-CROWN•

SPARROW.--Common

only duringspringand fall migration. I do not knowwhetherit nestsin
this locality.
113.

Zonotrichia

albicollis.

WH•T•-THROAT•

SPARRow.--

This

is

one of our most commonsparrows,nesting in the deepwood• as well as in
the more open districts. Its nest is locatedeither in a tangle of brushor

nearsomefallen tree. Their mostbeautiful song,to me,is a sweet whistling callof Ohsee-me
meme •neme; sometimesonly Oh seeme, and again
Oh see.

114. Spizellamonticolaochracea. W•ST•RN TR• SPARROW.--Very
numeroushere during spring and fall migration but to my knowledgeit
does not breed •ear.

115. Spizellapasserina. CmPPiN'GSPARROW.--Quitecommon,especially in the vicinity of evergreens.
116.

Spizella pallida.

CUAY-COLOR•) SP.•RRoW.--One of our most

numeroussparrows,preferring the more brushy deciduousundergrowth

whereit placesits nest,eitheron the groundor nearit in somelowbush.
117. Junco hyemalis. SLATE-COLORED
J•*N-co.--Very numerous.
Prefersthe mossyswampsin which to build its nest, although I have
foundit nestingwithin fifty feet of the houseunderthe edgeof an artificial
bank. Two broodsare rearedeachyear.
118. Melospizamelodia. SONGSPARROW.--Verycommon along the
more open streamsand open swampy lands.

119. Melospiza georgiana. SwA•P SPARRow.--Fairly common in
the wet hay sloughsand alongwet and marshyruns.
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120. l•asserella iliaca. Fox SPARROW.--Very common, and one of

oursweetest,if not the sweetestsingerof the wholesparrowfamily. They
seem to prefer the woodeddistricts where there is an abundanceof thick
deciduousundergrowth.

121. l•asserdomesticus.ENGLISHS?ARR0w.--WhenI saw the city
of Edmonton for the first time (in April, 1906) there were but few of these
birds to be seenanywhere,but now (summer, 1909) they number thousands. They are driving away suchbirds as the House Wren, Mountain
Bluebirds, Juncos,White-throated Sparrows, etc.. which used to nest in
abundancein the streetsand in the back yard of many houses.

122. Zamelodialudovi½iana.ROSE-BREASTED
GROSBEAK.-Very common, especiallyin the deep woods and partially open woodlands. Less
commonin the more open sections.
123. Piranga ludoviciana. WESTERNTANAG•R.--Very rare; have
seenit but a few times in this locality.
124. Petrochelidon lunifrons. CLIFF SWALLOW.--Very abundant
during the summer of 1908; over one hundred nestswere built on the end
of one small barn. But during the summerof 1909 they were very scarce,
the reason for which is not evident.

125. Hitundo erythrogastra. B.•RN SWALLOw.--A very comhaon
summer visitant.

126. Iddoprocne bicolor. TREE SWALLOW.--Nowhere abundant but
nearly everywhere common.
127. Riparia riparia. BANK SV,
rALLOW.
-- Very rare in this immediate
locality but quite commonalong the SaskatchewanRiver about thirty
miles

distant.

128. Bombycilla garrula. BOHEMIAN WAXWING.-- Very common
duringthe springandfall, but I do not knowof their nestingin thislocality.
129. Bombycilla tedforum. CEDAR WAXWING.--Very common.
Nesting usually in low willow bushes,generally near water. I have seen
their nests built only a few inchesabovethe water, in a willow projecting
out over a small

stream.

130. Lanius borealis. NORTHERNSHRn•E.--Very rare; seen but a
few times. I do not know of their nestingnear here.
131. Vireosylvaolivacea. RED-EYEDVIREO.--Very common. I do
not believe there were lessthan ten pairs to every quarter sectionin the
wooded

districts.

132. Vireosylva philadelphioa. PmLADELrHIA VIRE0.--I
consider
this bird very commonalthough not as commonas the Red-eye. They
breed in this locality but I have never located their nests.
133. Vireosylvagilva swainsoni. WESTERNWARBLINGVIREO.-- Only
fairly common. A nestwasfoundin a birch tree, up about thirty-five feet,
near a running stream.
134. Mniotilta varia. BLACK AND WHITE WARBLER.--Very rare,
having been seenonly in two different years. I do not know as to their
breeding here.
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135. Vermivora peregrina. TENNESSEE WARBLER.-- Nowhere coinmort, although a few pairs nest in the immediate vicinity.
136. l)endroica•.qtiva. YELLOWWARBLER.--Quite common,nesting
in low bushes and small birch trees.

137. Dendroicacoronata. MYRTLEWARBLER.• Quite commonduring
spring and fall, but I have not found them nestingnear here.
138. Dendroica maculosa. MAGNOLIA WARBLER.• Ve•
COD1D1On

duringspringand fall migrations,but I havenot foundthem nesting.
139. Dendroica striata. BLACK-POLLWARBLER.•Very rare; has
beenseenonly a few times.
140. Seiu•s auroca•i•us. OVEN-BIRD.--Very numerous. I would
estimate that there were at least eight pairs to the quarter sectionin the
deep woods,where they build their nests.
141.

Setups

noveboracensis

notaba•s.

GRINNELL

WATER-THRUSH.•

Quite numerousduring the spring migration and one has been singingin
my back yard ever sincehe arrived last spring. I do not know as to their
nestingbut shouldnot imagine they would spendthe summerhere and not
nest.

142. Geothlypisrolmtel. MAC•LL•V•AY'S WA•LE•.•Last
year I
was of the opinion that t•s specieswas very rare, but this year they
have been very common. I have found at least six pairs wittfin a radius
of two hundred yards. They nest in the low deciduousunderbrush,
placingtheir nestswithin a few inchesof the ground.
143. Geothlypis t•cha8. MARYLANDYELLOW-THROAT.•Very common along the wet, marshy sloughsand hay meadows,where it usually
nests.

144. Setophaga•ciHa.
RE•START.•Very common. Nesting in
low bushesand trees. I found one nest which after having been completed was entirely coveredon the outsidewith do•
taken from the
deserted nest of a domestic goose.

145. Antbus pensilvafficus. PIPiT.•Quite common in the spring
when they are seenin the openportiota of the count• in large flocks.
146.

Dumetella

caroHnensis.

CxTBm•.•Rare.

I

have

seen

less

than a half-dozenpairsin four years,and but onenest.
147. Troglod•es a•don. HOUSEWREN.• Very common, rearing two
broods.

148. Si•a-canadensis. RED-BRE•TED NUTHATCH.--Very rare. Seen
o•y in deepwoodswhere I presumeit nests.
149. Penthestes at•capiHus. CH•CmI•EE.•Vew
common, nesting

generallyin holesexcavatedby itself, but sometimesapprophatingthe
deserted nest of some woodpecker.

150. Penthestes
hudsofficus.
HU;SONIAN
CHICKADEE.•Vc•
rare;

seeno•y a fewtimes,in deeptamarackswamps. I presumethey nesthere.
151. Re,u8

satrata.

GOLDEN-CROWNEDKm•LET.•

Very

rare;

seen but a few times.

152. Hylo•c•a
mon.

fuscescenssaHcicola. W•LL0W THaUSH.-- Very com-
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153. Hylocichla alicise. GRAY-CHEEKED
THRUSH.--Very rare; seen
only during migration and then very seldom.
154. Hylocichla u.tulata .wain.oni. OLIVE-BACKEDTHRUSIn--The
most commonof the thrushes. It placesits nest from two to twenty-five
feet above ground.
155. Hylocichla guttata pallasi. I-•ERMIT THRUSH.-- Very rare.
Seenonly during migration.
156. Plane.•ticu.• migratoriu.•. ROB•N.--Vcry common. This bird
nests almost as abundantly in the deep woods as in the more open and
settled portions, Two broodsare usually raised.
157. 8iaUa currucoides. MOUNTAIN BLUEBIRD.-- Very common in
the open portions of the country but never seen in the heavily wooded
sections.
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TuE original 'Birds of Colorado'was publishedin 1897 as
Bulletin No. 37 of the ColoradoState AgriculturalExperiment
Station. It was followeda year later by the first supplement
as
BulletinNo. 44 of the sameinstitution,and the secondsupplement
was publishedin 1900 as Bulletin No. 56. The originalbulletin
enumerated363 speciesas occurringin Colorado,of which 230
were knownto breedin the State. The next year the total was
increasedto 374 and the breedersto 236. The year 1900showed
387species
knownto occurin theState,with243breeders.
The presentpublicationwithdraws12 of these387 ashavingbeen
admitted

to the State llst on insufficient

evidence or as not now

considered
valid forms. At the sametime it recognizes
22 additional speciesas entitled to a place in the State llst. Thus the
presentknownavifaunaof Coloradototals397 species
-- a number
probablyexceeded
by only two States,Californiaand Texas. It is
interestingto notethat of these22 additions,9 had beenmentioned
in the secondsupplement
as likely to occurin Colorado,whilethe
other 13 are unexpectedadditionsor arisefrom the recognitionof
subspecific
forms. The numberof species
now knownto breedin

